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IMPORTANT

THISPAPERGoNTAINSTWoSEGTIoNS.A,&oB'.BoTH
sEcTroNs HA,E To eE nNswERED' sEcTloN -'A' cARRlEs 50

MARKS AND SECTION -.8' GARRIES 1OO MARKS'

SECTION -'A' MAXIMUM MARKS:S0

I-GENERAL KNOWLEDGE (2s MARKS)

Q.1 Choose the correct answer' (ln your

'A', 'B', 'Ci or 'D' according to your choice in

(i) to (x)

answer book Please write

resPect of each of questions

(i)HowmanypeoplewillbebenefittedfromFoodSecurityAct2013?

(A) APProximatelY 70 crores

igl APProximatelY 75 crores

iCl APProximatelY 82 crores

(D) APProximatelY 87 crores 
" '2'
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(ii) Who has been crowned as Miss World 2013?

(A) Marine LorPhelin

(B) Carranzar OkaileY Shooter

(C) Megan Young

' (D) None of these

(iii) which country ratified the comprehensive Nuclear Test Ban Treaty

i*ttl on SePtember 27 ' 2CI13?

(A) lran
- (B) lraq

(C) Pakistan

(D) Afghanistan

(iv) Who won the U'S' Open Men's single 2013?

(A) Rafael Nadal

ial Novak Diokovic

(C) AndY MurraY

(D) Roger Federer

r-arer rYt,nh food qrains would be given

(v) Under Food Security Scheme how much food grains

Per month Per household?

(A) 5 Ks'

(B) 10 Kg'

(c) 3 Ks'

(D) 15 Kg

(vi) Who was the founder of 'Saka Era'?

(A) Kanishka

(B) Chandra GuPta Maurya

(C) Samudra GuPta

(D) Chandra GuPta VikramaditYa

"r L,i
r--" i
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((vii) The headquarters of U'N'O' is located in

(A) Washington

(B) New York

ici PhiladelPhia (

. (D) Chicago

(viii)ThePagodasofMahabalipuramhasbeenconstructedby

(A) Cholas , ---,
iel ChalukYas of KalYani

I (C) Pallavas

(D) PandYas

\, (ix) which of the following states is the onry Diamond producing state in

lndia?
(A) Gujarat

(B) Raiasthan

(C) MadhYa Pradesh

(D) Uttar Pradesh

(x)onwhichamongthefollowingdatesVernalEquinoxoccurs?
(1) March 20-21' aff;""i',n", 1e-20; (3) April 21-22'',

(4) SePtember 20-21

(A) 1and2
(B) 2 and 3

(C) 3 and 4

(D) 1 and 4

Q.2. what do the following abbreviations stand for 
(5x1=5 Marks)

*: (i) lLo
(ii) IMF

(iii) wHO
(iv) GATT

(v) UNICEF _...4.
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Q.3. Name the authors of the following'

(i) Discovery of lndia

(ii) Outbi"niaphy of an Unknown lndian

(iii) Artha Sasthra' i'ri Great ExPectation

(v) lliad

Q.4. Answer the following:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Maitre Express connects lndia with which country?

what is the name of the uasccii of the lndian Railways?

Whereisthe.rno*RailwaylnstituteofFinancialManagement,
being set up? -. F:--a^Ae \^,arA seoarated from the

ln which year the Railway Finances were sep€

General Finance of the Government of lndia?

ln which year tl" irnOi'n Railway Accounts Service" was

formed?

e.5 write a short passage, about 15lines on anv one of theto"to,,X'lrnrrn=l

(i) Right to lnformation Act

iiil Right to Education Act

iiiil lnfrastructuralConstraints
(iv) lnflation ,,^-^A
ir, Violence against Women

....5
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the error/errors if anY' in

the word or words that

o:- '')'
..,,,

these sentences

is/ard incorrect

(Write Question

or contain the
Q.6. lndicate

Number and

error/errors'

. (i)

(ii)

:j|E;:il6b letters) as per the context' 
(Exi=S Marks

The person who I met yesterday was my classmate'

To me it appears that Anthropoiogy is the more interesting of all

subjects rcompetent.

[x1 i.t**:y;Jil1,ffi"#:: i:",x"d her why was she

weePing

(v)ltisimpossibletoefiherpredictthefutureortoforgetthepast.

Q.TEachofthefollowingitemconsistsofasentencefollowedbyfour
words or group of words .t"'":]-'["^=]::-:f 

ot ff'" word (occurrins in the

(i)PRoxlMlTYtothecourthousemakesanofficebuildingmore
valuable'

(A) Difference

(B) SimilaritY

(C) Nearness

(D) Usefulness

(ii) STRIVE for excellence

(A) ComPete with others

(B) Be Patient
(C) PaY Well

(D) Make efforts

(iii) Drink onlY TEPID liquids'

(A) Lukewarm

igl slightlY cool

(C) Very hot

(D) Very cold ...6.

Sx{=! Marks
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Due to extreme pressure under *'1"' divers are often

s!-uGGlsH

(A) Hurt

(B) Careful

(C) Worried

(D) Slow

(v) The Minister's ITINERARY has not been announced yet

- (A) Detailed route

(B) Series of lectures

(C) ToPic of discussion

(D) Venue of meeting

e.g Read the fo*owing passage and answers the questions that follow'

(The answers r'ave to oe oased on the *"t",i"t that is found in the

fassagel. (5x1=5 Marks)

PASSAGE

science is so far as it consists of knowledge must be regarded as

having value, iut in so far ," it consists of tlchniques' the question

whether it is to be praised or olr"o oepenol'on tn" use that is made of

the technique. ln itserf it is neutrar, neither good nor bad; any ultimate vtew

that we may have about ,^1n* nJes uatue to this or that must come from

some other source than science'

Bothgoodandevil,almosteverythingthatdistinguishesouragefrom
. its predecessors is due to ""i"*". 

, 
ln o,ity life we h"Y:. electricity, the

--terevision and the cinema-. g;r=" of the inlr",""d t:"I1ivity 
of labour'

we are abre to devote a fart*""; proportion of our energies to wars and

preparationforwarsthan*,"to*erlypossibleandweareable.o*""1.',.

v3
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theyounginschoolverymuchlongerthanweformerlycould.owingto
science we are able to diss#n"t"lntormatioh through the press and the

terevision to practicarty "r"ryt*, -oYng 
t science we Gan make it

enormousty oitticurt that it use to te tor ,n"'*Je wnen the Government

does not want them to escaPe' 
rray

Theoppositiontoscienceinpastwasbynomeans.surprising.Men
of science affirmed things that were "onu"o 

*o wh1t. everybody has

believed, they upset preconceived idea. ,nJ *"r" thought to be lacking in

[:"'",l 
To u r d n ot be s u rpri si n n,.,r-,, :* ^,1"-.T,=:[,.ir?l ; 

"",?l!t 
?:itiJ "

movement were to arise ,= " 
,"Jr[ of the o1ng"'" to human like that are

v resulting trom ,to* bombs and may '"'u'iJ'J* 
biological warfare' But

whatever people may feel ,uort these horrors, they do not turn against the

men of science so tong * ;;, is at arr prouall" .?-:"ise 
if one side is

equipped with scientists and the otner riot, scientific side would almost

certainlY win'

(i)Whatdetermineswhetherscienceisgoodorbad?

3t{

(A) lt's analYtical studY

iti lt's PhilosoPhical 
concePtion

icl The manner of its ongtn

iri lt's application in life. 
L.iar-firro nrrrsuit

(E) rt's Oisinierested and oblective pursuit

-/
(ii)Whichconceptionofsciencehastheauthormentionedinthe

passage?

ir) lt's bein! purety empirical enqutry 
I

(C) tt's oein[ iotn philosophical and empirical study

(D) Scienc""as knowledge and science as technique

(E) None of these " ' 8'
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(iii)Whatenablesustodevotegreaterproportionofourenergiesto
wars and preparation for wa-rs than in the past?

(A) Deep Nationalil* 
-,^-,^a{inn rhe v

(B) Crelter desire for dominating the world

(C) rta"n'i""ture of hig;il J"'t'uctive weapons of war

(D) Man's increasing bellicositY

(E) ln"'"a""d productivity of labour

(iv) How is science neutral?

(A) lt favours neither one party nor the other

(B) tn.itsett it is neith;; il; nor nad for its application only

determines its good or bad effects

(C) lt is a lifeless thing

(D) All of these

(E) None of these

(v)Howlongarepeoplenotlikelytoturnagainstscientists?

(A) Until science is fully developed

(B) So long as w1 is at all Probable

(C) Untif tf,e lot of mankind is ameliorated

(D) So long as we '[ 
O"'inated by fighting instinct

(E) None of the above

. .9.
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s!:cTloN -'B',

THIS SECTION CONTAIANS TWO PARTS -.A AND'B'

ATTEMP, rori oursrror.,s inKNG ANY nT to FROM E+cH PART

ALL euEsrloGio**tEoinu 
MARK' oF 2s EA.H'

PART -'A' 
e)(ZS=50 Marks)

Q.lWhatdoyouunq:'"lTgbyRaibasha?'lsthisthesameasHindi?
what are the sarient **llr-ot tn" official language policy of the

Q.2WhydoweneedtocompileAppropriationAccounts?Whatpurpose
do they serve? what 

"r"'nnn"*ures 
J&K? Exprain their significance'

e.3 How is the Budget of a Railway formulated? which are the statistical

' data *ni"i '* 
ut"tul in this exercise?

Q.4 }1Vrre short notes on any FIVE:

(i) 'DePreciation Reserve Fund

(ii) c'"iiti outside the scope of Demands

(iii) Uneconomic Branch Lines

(iv) Demands Recoverable

(v) 
"n"*"= 

and Bills Reconciliation

i"il Zero Based Budgeting

PART.'B'

we know that Railwav f 
inal:,":,, ?: ::::,:*:: il'J:llJ[[ i:L, Q.1 We know that Railway rlnalrutTo qr" 

;;;s steps you would take to

very,.oi"*on"yavailable'Detaitthevariousstepsyc
control the expenditure-ioth Establi=n*"nt rnd Non-Establishment'

.. . 10.

Sx5=25 Markg
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Q.2 Why do we need an Audit by C&AG when we have

internalcheck?canoneofthesebediipensedwith?
for Your answer'

b1
a very good

Give reasons

Q.3 Write short notes on any FIVE

(i)Re.appropriationfromonePlanHeadtoanotherandGeneral
Manager's Power for the same

(ii) Canons of Financial Propriety

iiiil Productivity Test 
- n^..^n,,a:- i'rl Miscellaneous Advance Revenue

i"t Performance EfficiencY lndex

(vi) OPerating Ratio

Q.4RailwaysoperatealargenumberofSuspenseHeads,Classifythese
and discuss them brieflY'

**r(**

5x5=?5 Marksl
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LrMrrED DEpARTMENTAL coMpETrrvE ExAMrNhTroN FoR THE :' ''
POST OF ASSISTANT FINANCIAL ADVISER (afa) - GROUP 'B'
SERVICES.

PAPER-II

DATE: 22.1.2014. TIME: 3 HOURS

MAXIMUM MARKS: 150

IMPORTANT

TOTAL OF SIX QUESTIONS HAVE TO BE ANSWERED:

* TWO FROM PART -I, TWO FROM PART.II AND TWO FROM

ETTHER PART-ilr (A) OR PART-il (B) AS PER OPTIONS
ALREADY GIVEN.

{. ALL QUESTIONS CARRY EQUAL MARKS OF 25 EACH.

PART.I

(50 MARKS)

FINANCIAL JUSTIFICATION FOR EXPENDITURE AND TRAFFIC
COSTING:

ANSWER ANY TWO: (2X25=50 MARKST

Q.1 What do we mean by productivity tests? Why do we need to do

this? Do they serve the purpose?

Q.2 As capital is very scarce; Railways need alternative sources of
finance for Plan expenditure. Discuss the schemes like BOLT,

BCT and Projects under Public Private Partnership in furthering
this. lf they have been attempted, have they been a success?

Q.3 Write short notes on any FIVE: (5x5=25 MARKS
. ,ii

(i) Terminal Charges
(ii) Throughput enhancement works
(iii) Apportionment of joint costs
(iv) Direct and lndirect Costs
(v) Limited Tender
(vi) Green Book 

...2.
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Q.4. What are the characteristics and constraints gf , Traffic Costing? J Y
State the methodology of Traffic' Costing in Indian Railways
explaining how it differs from costing in commercial undertakings.

a

PART.II

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING

Answer any TWO questions. (2x25=50 MARKS)

.Q.5 Define and indicate the relevance of any-\!-- 
Ratios:

FIVE of the following

(5x5=25 MARKS)
(i) Current Ratio
(ii) Debt-Equity Ratio
(iii) Debt Service coverage Ratio
(iv) Inventory turnover Ratio
(v) Net Profit Margin
(vi) Return on capital emptoyed.

Q.6 Assume that a Firm has Owner's Equity of t1,20,000/- . The ratios
for the firm are as below:

Current Debt to total debt
Total debt to Owner's Equity
Fixed assets to Owner's Equity
Total assets turnover
lnventory Turn over

0.40
0.60
0.60
2 Times
8 Times

Complete the Balance Sheet given below:

o'af

I

otal Current Assets

Total Capital

... 3.
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Q.7. A multi-product company has the following cost Srid output data for
the last year:

Product r

X Y Z Total
Sales Mix (%) 40 35 25 100

Selling price (t) 20 25 30

Variable cost per unit (T) 10 15 18

Total fixed cost (t) 1,50,000

Total sales (t) 5,00,000

The Company proposes to replace Product Zby Product S.

Estimated cost and output data are as under:

Product X Product Y Product S Total
Sales Mix (%) 50 30 2A 100

Selling price (t) 2A 25 28
Variable cost per

unit (t)
10 15 14

Tota! fixed cost (T) 1,50,000
Total sales 5,00,000

Should the company replaceZ by S? Show computations.

Q.8 Write short notes on any FIVE of the following: (5x5=25

MARKS)

(l) Relevant cost for decision making
(ll) Activity Based Costing
(lll) Lifecycle Costing\- (M Difference between job costing and process costing
(V) Difference between Cost Centre, Profit Centre and

""lnvestment centre
(Vl) Controllable and Non-controllable cost
(Vll) Management accountant's role in cost control and cost

reduction

Q.9. Discuss in detail the concept of performance budgeting. Why
should Railways adopt performance budgeting?

.... 4.
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PART.III (A)

TRAFFIC ACCOUNTS, STATISTICS AND ESTABLISHMENT

ANSWER ANY TWO (2X25=25 MARKS

Q.10. The magnitude of Traffic Suspense reflects the efficiency of Traffic
Accounts Offiee - Discuss.

Q.1 1. The recommendations of the Vlth Pay Commission have thrown
the finances of Railways out of gear. Discuss.

Q.12. Write short notes on the following: (5x5=25 MARKS)

(i) Transfer Grant

(ii) Pension Fund

(iii) Child Care Leave

(iv) Net ton kilometers per engine day

(v) Workmen's Compensation Act

Q.13 (a) What are the important operating statistics relating to Goods
Operation?

(10 MARKS)

(b) What is specific fuel consumption? How is it computed for
diesel and electric traction?

(15 MARKS)

I

.....5.
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PART{II (B)

WORKSHOP AND STORES ACCOUNTS AND GENERAL
EXPENDITURE

ANSWER ANY TWO QUESTIONS: (2X25=50 MARKS)

_Q.14.Flow is the POH cost of a foeomofive worked out? How are direct

. and indirect costs taken into account?

Q.15 What is Stock Adjustment Account? What items figure in it and
how are the balances under this account cleared?

Q.16 Write short notes on any FIVE of the following:

(5x5=25 MARKS)

(i) Completion Estimate

(ii) Non-scheduled items

(iii) NEFT & ECS

(iv) Repeat Order

(v) Transfer Price

- (vi) Rate Contract

Q.17 Explain why Departmental stock verification is necessary, when
there is verification by Accounts? ls this effective in maintaining an

__,- optimum inventory of materials? Discuss.

i--


